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AFTER WE TREE 
THE BOBCATS 
WE'LL DANCE AT 
THE "GYM" 
Publi sh ed W ee kl y by t he St u dents or Oie Utn h Agr icul t u ra l Co ll ege. 
\ 'OL U~I E X\' . LOGAN, UTA H , PR U>AY, NOVE MB ER 17, 10 10 NU~ffiER {) 
UTAH STATE 
CHAMPIONS 
WINTER COURSE 
OPENS 
AS TO THE LIBRARY 1AGGIES MEET BOBCATS 
At this writing it is painfully ap-
parent that many students do not 
know, and others deliberately dls-
_\ ggies Lose ~ri m so n 46-0 The regular and peac ef ul routin e regard the rules and regulations of 
of greeting famlliar faces upon the library with reference to re-
coming to school in the morning was ceivlng and returning books, main-
rudely disturbed last Tuesday morn- talnlng order, and promoting dtscl-
tng by the appearance of a large pllne. Such conduct on the part ot 
number of strange and timid in- several students necessitates rigor- ! 
vaders At first this fact caused ous action on the part of the library 
Five hundred st rong the students 
of the A. C. and the townspeople ot 
Logan journeyed down to Utah's 
metropolis Snturday to see Coach 
Watson's gridiron sq uad battle stub -
ON GRIDIRON T MORROW 
M ont,ma A. C. Sends F ost Squad to 
Legan. Wa tson•s Men 
bo~~
1
: :la~~~~/::;
1
ta~:rm:~~eat wa~~ consid~rable comment, but later officials . We have therefore decld- [ 
:i: rs. I when their purpose became gener- ed to submit the following: j 
The footba ll team of the Univer- a lly known a ll conjectures were j 1. Talking, gossiping, glggllng, I __ ______ __ Though pr etty badly crippled and 
slty or Utah demonstrated very de- thro wn to t,he winds and they wer~ and disorderly conduct must be ellm- , I stinging from last week's defeat, th e 
Ready For Fight 
clslve ty its right to claim the state looked up?n mere ly as ordinary bu tnated from the library. Students u A c IN MOVIES, Aggies are pr<•par ing for a determ-
i bl hen it snowed the man beings. Veterans or the game guilty of Infractions of this rule will I • • • toed scrap against the M. S. C. Bob-
cUbamAp Const:~ :nder by ll score of directed them to the various secret be invited to leave the library sum- ---
11 
d the cats on Adame field tomorrow. Coae h 
· · · e chambers where mild-eyed pr ofes - a lly Chron ic offenders will be Cache Valley gene ra Y an Bennlon's warriors have estab lished {6 to 0. And what 
18 
more , by over- sors lent much-appreciated assist- 1 m r .~ ntl exc lu ded. I Ag ricult ural College In particular, a fair record this year and will no 
whelming the Agg ies, while 
th
e ance and in turn directed them to perm e Y t are well adve r tised in the motion doubt ltne up to expectations in giv-
Mlners of Colorado were holding that' fatai and Inescapable place I 2. Students bor rowing reserved pict ur e shown at the Lyric theater Ing the Aggies a har d tussle. Wat-
last year's Rocky Mountain cham- where they we re sepa r ated from books for over-night use muSt re- Wednesday and Thursday of this I son's men have also uncorked a lot 
plons to a sco r eless tie, Norgren's nume rous images of the national turn the same not later th an 9 : 2o week The film was prepa red for of pep during the last week and are 
men stepped Into the llmeltght as bird and from whence they emerg - , the next morning. U th e student the Boosters Club; it serves Its pur- determined to effect a real come-
strong contenders ror Conference ed "registered." fails to return the book wi th in th e pose admirab ly, displaying the city back. Our cripples are gra du a lly 
honors this season. The Aggies pu t 1 Thus began the 1916-17 Winter J time limit just stated, he will be as- I of Logan and the r eso ur ces of assembling their b ro ken parts and 
up a game fight, but they were Course at the Utah Agricultural Col- . sessed a fine of twenty-five cents. Cache Valley In a striking manner . will probably be ab le t o appea r to-
clear ly outc lassed. After the fir st lege . 
1 
3. Students are allowed the privl - 1 To those connected with the A:.. C. morrow with limbs sec ur ely ~astened 
qua rte r the crimson team wor ked I The first day of registration saw lege of borrowing two books at a , th e portion of the fl.Im which shows I together, though the na tu re of th e 
with mechanica l prec ision and made such a great number of students time, with a limit of two weeks on 
I 
the work of the College ts of ex- weather an d the conse qp en t cond i-
thelr way to t he Aggie goal regu ~ that those who were in charge not each book. Fo r each day that a 1 treme interest. The pano r ama or , tlon of th ·e gro und ar e not a lto get her 
lar ly. The on ly question was as to on ly had long waiting lists in the book Is kept ove r time by a student the camp us, t he climb of the st ud- promising In the r et ention of such 
bow long it would ta ke them to force regist r ation room, bu t were hounded I there shall be imposed a fine of ents up College Hill , the class in human harmony. Be it sa id, how-
over a touchdown from t he place about like so many suspects should I five cents, The fine to be paid I wood work, the boys at t he forges, eve r , that the Aggies , cripp led or 
where they came into possession of , they chance to venture abroad. when the book Is returned. H the Mr . Richard and h is class studying otherwise, with the weat her of a n 
the ba ll. j That day had they no time to go book is not returned within ten days the diseases of potatoes. Dr . Porter equatoral or polar degree, will go 
The Aggies showed the res ult s of home for lunch, and one could after It is due , the borrower shall , in his Mothercraft class, the Home into tomorrow's game with gr im 
Wats·on's coac h ing, especially tn scarcely fall to observe Cooley's I be required to pay the accumulated , Economics girls at their cooking and determination and a peppery fight-
their offensive work. They were smile of exultant satisfaction as the y fines and th e value of the book. i sewing, Dr. Fredricks at the barns, Ing splrlt filllng every ounce of t heir 
able to make good gains repeate dly, t rooped in to him for nourishment. 4. Students are permitted to re- the drilling cadets, and the students bodies. 
but could not stop the fierce attack The end of this trying day saw new books at the expiration of the marching to the station to give the The Montana team Is composed o f 
of their opponents, once they wer e these same men exhausted but jubl- 1 two-week period, except in the case football team a send -off to Nevada eleven somewhat similar to our 
forced to play a defensive game. 1 lant , for they bad accomplished of books in demand, books asked for 
I 
wil1 shoW to those who witness this ~:n. Very few of the men have 
Kapple at quarter was always much of the good work. About sev- j by another borrow er, an d books i picture the real bea uty of the U. A. had previous football experience. 
,·ool, and though losing , was ever enty applied for registration that overdue. l C., the work that is being done here, Five of th e lineup are absolutely 
master of the situation. He ran his I daY, and the ever-increasing number I 5. Students who leave Logan for I and the spirit that animates the new at the game, two of the men (Continued on pag e four) gave hopes of a most promising year. an absence of more thnn a week ! St udent Body . · played ns substitutes last year and 
-- - --
1 The results thus far are, or , must first return all borrowed books . -- - - of the oth er four two have had one Q · n CJ b Takes course only for the first day, and it I 6. No student shall be recom - COLLEGE PLAY year's experience and the others two 
UJ U 1 is the~efo r e Impossible to tell Just I mended for a degre e until he bas re- I 3,ear's experience at college foot ball I N M b l what the total registration will be, turned in good order , or replac ed, 'fbls condition, however, may be mie-
n ew em er s I although it can be sald t hat the every book that be bas borrowed, CHOSEN leading, ror Coach Bennion has an 
--- f th Q ill amount and rate of registration in- 1 or in default thereof, has deposited I en viable reputation of being ab le to 
At 
th
e firS
t 
meetlnt 
O 
9 e t :ho ~icates a heavy increase over that wi'th he Librarian the valu e of it ___ , whip a green aggregation into a 
<'lub, held Th';;s:t:~•nlt ovbo;s:, two I ol last year, which reached 128 1 tn money, or, 1f It belongs to a set, Tryo u ts Be~n Next ~ee k football machine In a very short 
Sigma Alpha r Y ltt d t I A few things about the reglstra- the value of the whole set In case " Th e Admirable Crichton, by J period In weight the Montana team 
new members were admll e Fl 
1
~ 
0 
tlon may be of luterest In the first the single volume cannot be PU(- M Barrie author of " Peter Pan" Is also bas an edge on us With an 
lbe organt,atlon Miss d " 11 es:a:' place there are exactly twlce •• many chased separately I the play chosen f'/I P.ften\•.,U 0~s th1! eleven averaging 177 lbs per man, 8
';1h:~ 1~edw~~t::: ":::: 0•:tal:lng dis'. registe red under Mechanic Arts as 7. The book-stacks are not open ' :::;m~~/!:d ~nll;ant :o!e:y, writ- we can expect no wal k away Mon-
aln merit Two short stories by under all other departments com- ' to students In general, nor to the I ten In Barrie's Inimitable manner, tana's line cente r is especially 
t ct · d and fa I blned and of the remainder there I public, but admission to them may full of picturesque situations and strong the two guards and center 
Miss Ina Porter were rea - are f~ur times as runny In agrlcul- 1 be granted by making application, 1 abound ing In excellent parts for welghi'ng respectively 190, 172 and 
vorably received bl ti ture as in Commerce and Home I In person to the library officials I verging degrees of amateur talent 
200 
lbs Some of the Bobcats' most 
The que
sti
on of 
th
\ 
1
'" /~ 1/" Economics This shows that th e 8 Tb ~ referenc e books In tbe I Under the gay, good humor of t~e brllllant players who have been out 
of Lhe organ of t;e cl: i't A;'a; ::- great majority come from the farms I Reading Room are not intended for play is th e big ide~ !~a:h fort;n:h : of th e game for the past two weeks ose, was dlscusse an I on~ for practical knowledge which they (Continued on page four) only au accident O r tn 
1
~ ,.in be In the lineup tomorrow 
dded to und ertak e to ssue can Immediately take back and utll- - - +- I wh en men are put on the r mer s The A les will enter tomorrow 
number each month, com mencin g In I 1,e on the farms Over 80 per cent Professor Arnold On ' as men, una;ded bib ~lrcu7st=~ce:: In prett,..falr condition Most of 
December tat the meeting were 
I 
are from Utah, while in 
th
e re- 1 I ~~~~~~~~! ~~/ m°:n 0,8 1~!~ ~acee is the cripp les have recovered eno ugh Those presen I d e res ente d Wyoming, Col- • f R I L·.t ' to be back on the list of eligi bles 
M F Cowley, Erma Allen, Eloise I ~~sa;: ~~br~ska, and even Cnnadn,: Literature O ura 11e very often the supe r ior ol the mnn Twit chell played the latter ha ll of 
Jones, Harold Peterson,m a:i be~;a~~ It ~·ould seem, from its rapid j - --- I or .. 1~:h so;!~i;·::1: Crichton," is the University game ancl will prob-
lvi~s The other two e d V growth, that the giving of a Winter I In the absence of Dr Peterson and I somet:lng dltrerent, one of the most ably, go to the full count tomorrow 
the club nre r. . ov. ry Nelson an CourSEt Is to become one of the most I severa l members of tbe Faculty, d 
I 
t ti d matlc The others will enter in good cond i-
1, Stanfo
rd 
rn next I important functions of the Utah Ag- ' Professor Arnold presided nt the ~=::t::,:1s •:ver a:t::::;t:dg by ';b e A lion with one or two exceptions 
The Quill v. Ill meet ag:Itn Nu ! ricultural College in aiding the farm- 1 chapel exercises Wednesday morn- C. 1t v.ias done with tremendous sue- The Aggies thus far have had an 
Thursday night at 
th
e D in the ers or this section mg After welcoming the winter cess by the students of Stanford 
I 
unsuccessful year \Ve have met de-
house Those desiring to jo 1 -- - - -- students and urging the regular U 
I 
It t 
O 
three yea rs ago feat In eve ry ~ollegiate game 
e Jub should submit two articles foi JQRDA N udents to be courteous toward 11vers Y wo "r .. 1 played, but st udents, our team 
!be acceptan ce of th e members All DR st t I th Coll ge and the A C back ed 1:{ "\)8 won admiration from the Salt Lake 
,teslring to undertake literary work, • I 't,:sf~s:i;v A,:':, 1':{ n~ntert:lned eth~ :::~•;::·:,o:!!~~'ou;:t to~~:: 
1
~ Journalists by their scrappy splrl~ 
of an) kind are cordially Invited to I D £ L A YE D students v. Ith a spirited outlin e of and never ending fight Our boy., 
become members or the Quill Club _ the full contents of Mr Lindsay's o,~ ~•~ ~~~~:-::ts~.q~:~ :~:ce;l:y will deserve an admiration and our sup-
--+- Some tim e ago it v.as anno unc ed I book "Adventures While Preaching I begin some tim e nex t ,,·week All port, despite the fact that they have P P t SOn t hat as the first number on the Ly- 1 the Gospel of Duty" The descrlp- st ud ents Interested in ente ring th e registered no victories Get ou t 
res. e er I ceum course , Dr David Star Jordan tlon of a day Ill wheat fields of "Try-outs" meet Ill room 59 at 4 and shock yourself, shock the town I W h• t ' would lectur e here Nov. 16th. Dr . 1 Kansas, took many an Ag. student j o' clock today, when the play will be and help the team sh~ck Montana. n as 1ng on Jordan bas written from Boston I back to the harvest on the hom e , rea d and discussed. The probabl e line-up. 
1 
• It al College is stating that on account of an In- farm. Mr. Lindsay's ablllty to - - -+-- M. A. C. AGGIES 
The ll,lh Agrlcu ur creased number of engagements in single out the striking features or 
I 
E • Ste arn s ...... I.e . .......... Lindquist 
•e ll represented at 
th
e conventlo~ the East be will be unable to rea ch his experiences wb lle rollowlng the A !I· ng,neers Bur ton .. l.t. ············· ·····Judd 
of the Assoclntlon of Agrlcultura Logan before December 6th. lr binder and his pleasing wny of po,·- , Dnhl.. .......... •····· l.g. ·············· ··Rees 
r olleges and Extension Ser vice bel~g nothing interferes, Or. Jordan will i traylng those experiences open ed th e O r g a n j z e Chri ste nson .. c. . ............. Cannon 
hsld In Washington. O. C., 
th
ts wee'- open the Lyce um Course her e on eyes of many a iarmer Ind to th e MacSpndden ..... 1·.g . ............. . Sutton 
Dr. Peterson Is 
th
ere as head of /h e I that dat e. ' possibilities for Inter es ting lltera- 1 Members or the Ag. Eng. Society Duquette ... r.t. ........... Morrell 
I'. A. C .. Dr. Marris Is re1>rese~ \n g ---+- -- ture which have surrounded him un• 1 met Tuesd ay even ing and elected Bergman . r. e. • ······· Mohr 
the Utah Expe r l~:::~t s~:t~~:· In~:,~ ' cos, ros cu m >IEE 1'l" G , noticed since cblldhood. Again he I the following officers for t he corn- Boberg .. c,. . ....... . Kapple 
T. Caine 
111 
Is 
1
' DI 1 1 . d 
I 
The Cosmos Club will meet this was reminded that the artist takes Ing year's work, Hanson l.h . .......... Peterson 
,-st of 
th
e Extension h v ~ ~n, tn rj evening at 7:30 at the Delta Nu the commonplace and ftlls It with President . w. S. Parkes; vice J>res- Wheeler .. r.h . ............ Johnson 
~:m:"~::n::~i'c:~ents 
I 
e c '
00 
° Fraternity hnuse, 277 North Main.' ' "terest and charm. (Continued On Page Th,eel Bryan ..... f.b. . ........ Twitchell 
Pl'r.F TWO ~Tl OF'l\"T LIFF' 
')'( body smo k es In Missouri.) 
~tubent ,dfe I An annex to lhe ae,vlng tables 
p-, -13-L-, s-H_E_D _  ,"'vc:Ec:EccK:cL--:Y,---U Y -~ L Ub:N-'T_S _ O_F __ T_H_E __ U_T_A_H : 8~1:\r: ldl)l~::~ 1~,~1:: !~~n:e:i 0~:~ 
AGR ICULTURAL COLLEGE I in, filled one side. Around it werP 
Entered as second-c lass mall matte r Sept_e_m-:-b-.,--:,-:9-, --:,-:9:,08;:--,-,:-:,-:--Lo::g::a:-=--n, l more artificia l grass and straw cuah-
Utah, under the Act of March 3, 1879. I ions. In the center was nn old 
fashioned oak table, with strn.;,• 
Students beco!~ b:~~~1~~
1
1':;~rs\~ 1~~~ ~~~0~,;~~~~nt o[ their seats , etc., and in tho corners were 
Student Body fee. ~~te 
0
~! 8!~:'\~:~:~.8 Ecvae:t;~,hl;:1/ 1~~ 
.tlrlnted by the Earl & England Publishing Couwany, Logan, Utah i course It was a whopper. In tlte 
! ~;;I~ ~~ ,~~~s '~~,~= c:~1::t u::m ~:·1~~~U:. GRANT IVINS, '17 .. 
'1. F. COWLEY, ..•.• -·-··-··--· 
J. W. THORNTON, '17 ...... . 
ST. \li ' I•' 
.. Edltol' 1 holes) or cozy corners for us to •:Q 
····················
8
~!:i:fat! 1~J1~~~ into to eat. One couldn't i:'.~t• into 
J.IAROLD PETERSON, '17 
►~RMA ALLEN, '17 .. 
·{EBER MORRELL, '18 .. 
Associate Editor any o th er cozy except lbe ope Our Guurnutc-t• or S11ti!srnct 1on 1-:0('-, " ith enc h and e ver y nrtk lc-. 
Soria! Editor slralgbt ac-ross from him. Then: n1 1.·1-:n BH OS . OHLG CO.-T II K ltE X . .\L L STO R E. 
He t)OrtCl"8 
V . .J. :MERRILL l\'OR SHARP 
HOWARD CHRISTIANSEN 
Exchange Editor was room tor three couples In each I -:!,==================~======~============~==================~==============~======~====~=::;~\./' cozy (or one IC they chose.) ThrN• 
RUBY PARSONS bales or straw were the seati:: an() 
ILA FISHER 1 the bower the lean. It wa~ jm1t 
"oodles' · or run to sit in there and 
, ·otu me x, ·. i,,IUOA ¥ . NO\"B'.\1 ll E H. 17 , 10 10 Xumb ei• 9 eat and talk and laugh. By the :!me 
-===-==== = = == ==----------~=- we got through we were just sim11ir 
, J.,11.,B H An \ · un ,i,:s tanked. The music struck u1> Home 
\\'e arc certain that the majority of the students of the College will ai>-1 :.:~ 0°:k;H~,:\!~~tw~~~o"~n,~h:~~ \~:~ ))r ove most hearti ly the llbrary rulei. published by Mr. Casto today. All arrived home at two . 
. reallze the ract that the library is a pince for study, and al the same time . Missouri Unh'NSity Is a busy 
rb,01:e are few who will maintain t.hat the. order there at present i.s ~ntlre-1 spot. 
Jy \\hat it should be. Any steps "hi<;h M1. C'usto can lake to imp 10,e con-
1 
The next duy was the sceuc of a 
Iltlons In the library and make study easier, will be welcomed by the ma- gridiron ballle between the State 
jorlty or the sludents. I College or Iowa, located at Ames, 
Let's Go to Murdock's .............. Caterers 
Lunches , Superfine Chocolates, Creams 
!(.'I ,; CHE UI S .\.\"I) Ffff \"T .\I.\" Sl'E l"I u .._,;;; 
r,·ni,:1-.: D.\X('I~ llALL lN CONNEC'TIOX. 'iVH F:n1~ i.;n .. ~RYDODY IS 
WF.J.COME. LATEST J<~LECTHICAL l\tCSIC. 
.... MURDOCK'S .... 
The same i& true with l'Cgard to the rules concerning the taking ol and the l'nh·ersity of l\flsourl team. 
hooks from the Hbrary. In the 1nlst a few selfish students, who abuse,l It was a hard fought battle.,;'>!:.==:;:::::==:::==:::::==:::====::====::==:::==::==::====:::::~ he privilege granted them ha,·e caused much lncon\'enience to those wh-, Headwork and good coaching were .., 
l(ved strictly up to the library rules. lt Is lo be hopfd that the publlca- in evidence throughout. The teams 
,ion or these regulations will serve as a notice that the- books or the lib 
rary arc for the- use of all the students of the l .. A. C. 
LES T WI -: IU.~ NO'I' l .S IJE HSTOO U 
were about equal in experience and 
in weight. Defore a crowd of 5000 
the ball was moved back :rnd rorth 
Some questions ha\'e been ask<>d as to our attitude on the matter ol defence on each side was too strong 
allowlng solicitors and insurance :lg<>nts to do btudncss on the College cam- when the goal was In danger. 
tills. "·e were or the opinion that we hnd made our ideas on this subjcf"'t The outcome was a tie· .o to o. 
over the field. But it was no use-
111ain. but for the benefit or tho!-e who arc unaware ol" our attitude-. we re- 1 \\·e arc keeping our eyes on the 
1eat that I~ is the sentiment of the ~r('al majority of the studc-nts, and we good old j\ggle team this year, as all 
l.>elieve, or th(' faculty also, that the college Is no plac<> for such buslnes.,; the alumni are doing. we wish you 
men lo ply their trade. Sludcnt!:i ar( here to study and not to b<:' peslered unbounde d success, and the one 
Ii:,- Insurance :thents, and as the Ol'~an of tlw StU{\enl Body. Sludc-nt Lifohas 
1n;olCN3tecl ognlnst the )}ernkiou:; ..;oli<'itlng or· such agents. BC' they who 
1hey ma;)', they al'e not wanted in the halls or the Agricultural ('ollcg,.. 
:O,tud€'nt I.He purJ)oses to carry on this fight until all !iUC'h soliciting Is pro-
hlbltNI by order of the faculty. 
without a harvc-st, neither is tlw 
t h ing W(' can say, a~ all do say, is 
"Real l"lah." 
Sincere ly, 
l\l. 0 .. \!Al.GHAN. 
8TEIU,l:\"C: E PHH'K 
'l'O (' . C . T. l 'AHi\ WARMING AT 
l·. OF MO. tanner c·omplc-le wllltout a queen, '-O .\ly mind' a portrait p;a\lt•ry, 
wt• will <'all our goddes!. the "Har- (H peo11lt> I ha,·,, known: 
('umiug 1:10 near the Ag. Club Uall, ,·ei.t Queen." \nd whl•n tlwrl' ('Olllt'S a mnllll•nt 
tht• f11llowlug Jetter from . A. (' 1 . Around tht• ,llll~i d<' or th~• halt I To'\~~ 111 away alo,w. 
lU<lt>lllS now attending the l nh·er- \\llS a thkk rO\\ ol ;\llssoun coru I 'llZt• llJIOll tilt' fat·t·~ IIH•l"t'; tlwn 
:-it) or :\llssburl. 8hould 1n·o,·e of b· with bnl<'s or straw next lo il on Jp,1,·lnf;'.. turn :llW\\. 
1i•rt~I which the peo1ile we-re Lo sit. (Then• T1 i·n:-t a last, long hrwkwar(! i.:Jan(·t• 
:111!1 1<:1111. l\lo., Oct :!:!, l!Hli 
~lurlt•nt l,ifl~, l'. A. ('. 
Logan, l'tah. 
wasn't :1 ehnlr In lhC' holtf~e.) The 
1·orn nuulc- the back of tlw seat 
.Jusl abo,·L' tht" t·orn an(l extendin.•~ 
l•'t•llow Studt•nts: So 8lunning ww,, on•r tlw t'llllrt• 1·<•iling were tlH' 
1lu- 1-10-<:alll'd "Oarnwarmlng" gln•n bou!,;hS. You t•an half Imagine 
h)· lht• fartnC'r.s of Uw t·niv('rslly 'JI uutumu tret.'S with all thost' gor~e-
,~~ls~~~l~·!• ~tc~h:~ ~~ ~ho;~d A1~. •~-~~~; I :11:·a~01::.·$ 11:~:~(•~1· l•:1~~'.h~1iu:t~~:c~~: 
hi1ll8 :it the l. !\ . C., that \\t• decldt•d tlw moon nnd star!i lwaming throu~h 
WI' must gin• you an idea of It, tht• tn•1..•8. ( ,·ou 1:WP all \\'('re moon-
,.~irst let u.s say that W(• art.' full lil(hl l\anc·t's. J In tht• t•f>ntC'r or tlw 
l,ed~NI Mtudenti,; in tlw <.:raduat•~ floor ,1as u llt'autlrul ma))l£• trt•P 
Sc•hool or th(' t · of Mo. Both of us 1·11111k or ils t·olor this tlm<' or year 
11r(• 1:11wdallzi11g in Dairy Husband• ,\round 111Hlt•r it 
r) au,I un, studying undt.·r Pror (.' 
II. Ee-kit~. or whom you lrnH· all 
c ushiom1 or grass and !<ll':t\\ 
Tlwy hnd tll(' l.>(•:;;t of niu~i<- and 
ht•ard, no doub( it \\IHW'I a 1-1pt.•(•k stingy wilh ih 
:-.ow for lh•• d;inct•. Ott :!0th \\US Mt<·ort'S. lh·twt•en danc·1•s lht·~· 
10 )OIL 
Xo 1-,oltl. no 8ih'el' <·au t•'t•r bu~ 
Tht• llH':lll('Sl OI my lt·t•a~Ul'P: 
.\ jt•alom~, wat('hful mist•r, I 
no )Zuni'() lhls h('C'rl't J)l('a!Hlrl' 
Thou.:..h CH'l'Y othn body h:1s ;1 111.1 
dt'll gallt•ry. too. 
:-.01 P\'ery ,,th(•!' body ha!i a JJOrlrai: 
tht•rP or you! 
E. l";'l.l)EH\\"OOD. 
!- Sec i 
! TRO T MA ! 
I I 
I Flllt 1-"IH~T I , \SS :-.JIOE 1:E- : i P\Il:IX(, \\.F .\I.\\. \YS <,I\.E : i SI- H\ J(')•; .\~I) ~ \TI:--1• .\t·T1ox ! 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Company 
Athl et ic and Sportin g Goo ds 
Smith. l'arkt•r. Hcmington, \\'in.·h1 ~ter Shot c:uns. \Vi11d11 tn J, 1• 
ine:1011 and )larlln Hifh and .\mmuniliou. Expl•rt Cuu It<·Jt:tir ng 
Hunting Hoots and Shoes, < 111rn~ Clothiui.:, FltjhiJ'.t-: Turk}(, 
BicyC'lea nnd .:'llotnrcyeles. l·:,u,tman Kodaks and su1111lll~s. 
SEE STO EY .. THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
WI!Y PAY W)RE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
WHEN YOU CAI', BUY FOi( LESS \T 
<·0,11 \ \I ) I ii ( 0 \\ I\( J:I > 
' 
• 
\\ 'e carry a com plete line of 
Pianos. Player Pianos, Victro las. 
Crafono las. Records. Sheet \ 1 u,ic 
and \l u,ica l '.\lcrchan disc. 
\ \ e Rent P ianos. 
\\. IF:\' IX ;'I.J•}-11 OJ, \. Y h :'\I :'\ Ill ~ ,;! ·1 
'' 
T HAT C H E R \ll ' SIC C0'.\11>,\ , 1Y 
1,1- , 1.11 : ... 11w date. You see just ut harn"-·t pa!-:1-\t•ll a1>1lh"fl, 1wnn,. 11011 ,·orn-balb. 
,tnu•, whi•u lllllUl't' iM most l':\l)rt'S· 111d dtkr 
i.tn• or farm life. It wa!-- a sc·n•ai 11 l·'11r th0tw who didn'l llant·1• 01· 
lrom llt'g!nnlng tn end. \\.t• hu\·,• ;111)0111• who i.;ot 1in•d ol' dunt·ing they 
111'\'(•r hHore ~N•n !l<'OJ)I(• l'llJO) hud built 1111 illllUlllll h•af baricadt• 
t h(•m1-1t•h·t•11 mon: than e,·<>n both dH I just ouuldt• llw t'lltl·am·t•. In It 
that ntghl. l•:n•ryone had 1~ go WPl'P two laq.;t' bonfires. or big oak 
drt'l!st•d 111 rarm c·lothes tht• i.;-ir!s logs. that woulli just nbout r"ver an 
in glu~ham or c·alito aprons und thi• ordinary room i•at·h ... \round .t'at":1 
hoys In o\·pralJs. l\"onC' but farmc•,·s or lht•~P hll'J{C' flrPs "ai. a l'O\\ or 
\\'t'l't' Hllowi•d. Chu• or lilt• mi·dh balt•s of straw ror 1-t•at1-, nnd ha<·k o 
eludt•l\18 l'illllt' In Jres.sNI In his lu>!>I (•at'!\ bah• a lrnlllll bonlln• to kt't.'Jl 
hlh nnd 1m·k1•r 1111<1 was imnwdlatt tht• bn(·ks wal'm .\I C'ach l:>L'lll wen• 
]., 11!-<kt•d to h•an•.· He ,:;aid, "\\'t•II, two or thrt-t• long IOrkNI sllrks fixi•d 
i1'11 hard hu·k, but I ~m:ss 1·11 go.• e111wdally for roasting hot clog:; an•\ 
f<)11e th,,mmnd husk) farm1·r:i look- 11111nhm11llows J<~,·,•ry f(•\\ ml11ut1, 
f'II I0O rnau:, tor hilll.J lit- dcu~11·1 U U\1111 (':l.lllt' .iround Wllh bun· 
k110\\ that his hard lut·k is )t•I to Jikklt•s mu! 1'11h•r lo JW with 1 ht> ho 
: ;u, \\ l ·'....,T ( F\ Tl •:H -. 1 HEE T : "" I. H.\1:.\1 \:\', 1:1 
; I ., ,\ 11• Ii\, r : 
((Jl \1.1 1\ 
11:.111 
1·01111• I Thi· for111(:'ri:; ~ay !ht•:-, at•• doJ.;S. 
tolng lo 11111 him In tbi· 11ond.) 'fltt• t>lllr 11!(·1• ha I Wi\8 wlntlin 
011 l'lllt•rlng !ht' building ,111 ha,! how('r \t l·\t•r.) turn \\UII a kt•K {)I 
lo go dO\\ll tlw t;hUl('8. W1• lnudt••I first c-lnaa dder, lilllt• 1-1tkk8 ill too 
a1111d lh•ldi. of I orn. .\ narrow imth a 1111111 with n box ol nll\r8hmnl 
h•d IO 8t•,·pr;d Jlt•ns or lht• tito1·J. I0\18 111111 01\l' ,,1th, 1·1H·h. II baikN 
\rtt-r all had \\lllld1;>rt•d ··s1111,::lt• f\Jp" ot RJl)1i('S, Jl('llrB, nnd IlOJl(•Orn. 
I hrough lht•tit' fit•l(hf nnd amid I IH \\.lwn Ont• 1h•ddt•d lu· wns r(•all~ 
1•1'1111 nr lnmhl:i, 1·aln•s, lltth• pig. hnni;:r~· lw, fund or rnurs,• 1-1h1•1 wt•111 
dul'ke, ◄ 11111 d1il-kt•111s. Wt• \\(•Ill up Ill) Kl:iln1. Tlwrt· lhl·)" Wt•n• t;t•rn•d 
Ktulrd 10 tht• llun<·t• hall ll1•rt• tilt' 1U ,1 r1•gul11r t<\lfllll'I II (·ouslstc•d o( 
ll1•au or thn Ag . Ut·1mrtnu•nl t'l'0\~11· l\\ll 1andv.ld11 , h\O 11h-klt•11, U C'lll• 
,d flw hul) who hnd l,('t•n t•lt•c·tt-d lo t1r dtl1•r, tv.o kinda of c-:1!,:1 atul 1 
tlu• high honor Dei\11 \lumrord hll( 1111 <'I of )IUlll(lk\n p\1• n HI a Iii 
anhl : " Tlw fnrrn la 1101 1·011111ll'1t' tl1 genuln<' , uriu·oh J•IPf' l J·:\t•ry 
L-----------------------I 
---------- ------------. 
CITY DRUG I 
COMPANY ! 
1'1:1:.._ ( l:ll'TI O \ DIU (:(; f...,T:-, : 
I 
\ 1,•u: Liu, ul I 
111:11,S .\:\"II TOII.F'I .\HTH'l.1•::-. 
\.:1• 
, , ...,1·c• c· \ ,11:1: \..., 
\\ I) .... , 1'1' 1.11 .... 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
'; .• /,:: J;·r :t \ to Fil : 
_t_:_~~!: .!!_'..!,~i !!~~------- l ,11:.:1111 : 
I -------------- - ------ - - I 
! Tailor Made Suits I 
I I 
I l.oi,\, IH·111•r· ;11111 \\1•.11 IH·l t1•1·, I 
: ;111 n, .. , 1,., mu1·1• lh,111 H1•;11h • I 
I 111:11!1·. \\ 1• 110 t lt-;111111:..: HIid I 
: l'1T,-.111:.:. : 
I -.!'C>\( ,1 \\II 1•1:1:-. ... '"ii I" "" i 
I I I I u 1: 1 11 I\ t 1 , 1-. : 
!Sd eby-The Tailor! 
I I 
: l 1 ~o : 
I ------------------------ I 
We rc :ilizc that our success depends 
on our ability to pleas e our customers 
Ttun1sa11d~. 
Spande Furniture Cmnpany 
a 
Special .\ ttent1on ( ;iH·n I<> The 
Scientific F itting ol Cla"l's 
I H I I If t I I C \--J:--. -.0 1,rc 11111 
Fr :rnk 0. Re yno lds. 1\1. D. 
•r Wt- Hi1t~ \ alue Uec:che<I ror Evt•ry Dollar l"urchas('(f at U1ls Store in'\: 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc. 
Our J,lnf' or He.aa.lng Sto,~ l1t Com1,ICl(', We al"-0 Sell the Grcnt 
\I \JEsTIC H.\SGE 
Lundstrom 
Furniture & Carpet Co. 
(. '11(')1c C<>unty'"i Lcadmi; Hou<.,c l-'11rnb,hcr<i 
~ ~ 
Ye Who Would Beautify Your Homes 
Take Heed! 
l•'OR HOOD UP-TO-DATE, FIRST CLASS HOl'SE FCRNISJIIr-;cs, 
lll'GS, L1NOLEUAI, PICTURES, DEDS. DRESSERS. CHA IRS , ROCK-
mrn, ~TOVE~. RANGES, ETC., AT MODERATE PRICES, 
l;,OUA)W TllE i\RHOW 
Edwards Furniture 
" 1,ET l:S FE,\TIIER 1·ot:H .\EST'' 
I 
FIRST_NATIONAL BANK 
YOl SHO U,O H .\\"I •~ ,\ C't-lE( ' I\IXG .\ C'COl" ST 
lk't ·,111,t•:- lt's a greal help nod a daily <·on\'euicnce to even businesij 
111;111 It helps tlu, farmer to know just where llo stands. C'a~h or 
dire t. 1101 df•f1(l::1it<'d promptly i\lwnyi; in\'olvc the chnnec> or los!'l. 
Uo Your Hankin~ Willi l"'-
\ OU \\ill ti,.d u,; uot llH'rC'IY ('Oll ·<('T\'alh'e, but cr,urt('OUS painstnk• 
In~ In 111<' f:t•nice of our customers ,dw:iys ready to asi;ist in t'\'Cr) 
11os.. . il.lplt• Cousull u~ aboul fi .antial matt<·n. 31 any lime. 
OF.FH'EHS 
·111,,.- S11•art "r~ ll.E. Croc-krtt, Cashi<'1, Alma Sonne Assl. Caic.hicr 
t1 
·--~----~~-"~~-·-· " -·· ••£~ 1 ()J' 1111:s( H \\I( h.\\'IH .I . ('J.tn1-11-:s. SOl'IIO.\IOJtE CLOTHES 
f_ \ \(ill n1 HIGH (."l,OTIII·:'.'-!. I i.\'l'l<~ST If \'f'H , BOS1.'O:XJ \ \ U 
.._HOl'.S. B\1'FS STHl•:Fl _\\I> I'll LIU\J. sllll,::-.. ('0 \\ \\ U 
( t: \\ \'lS-\;() I'(} , 
THATCHER CLOTHING CO. • II 
'iJlfu~, [Xl(8;\'l,§(gl1,[1,=~£~[ID@~ ~@o 
BIG DF.PARTMENT STORE 
LOGAN. UTAH. 
---~----- -----
STl DENT LIFF'. 
l!..oc.1ls 
Some fighting team Aggies. 
ltemember the Bobcats get theirs 
nt 3: 00 tomorrow. 
Booklovers Cl ub moeL Friday 
night nt 7: 30. Sorosls house. 
I 
Old Agg ie students "ere tbore by 
1 the score 
l tab's farmers m usl win on 
.\dams Field tomorrow. 
Prof. Cnsto has recovered suf-
ftclently to resume his duties at 
school. 
A dance will be given In the Smart 
gymnasi um tomorrow nlghl In hon-
I "The spot whero the sage•brush or of the visiting rootball team. 
grows" Is a wonderrul pince. Gta,1 
to be back. The return or Lew Mar Price bas 
All were glad lo see Waldo Perry 
in the halls agntn nrtor recovering 
rrom typhoid fever. 
brightened our basketball prospects 
as \\ell as the countenances or sev-
1 
era l fa ir co•eds. 
-- I 
The Thcla girls or last year who 
Dave Jones, Albert Thomas and are now attending the "U" were 
Tillie Ronnow are back In Lognn seen to leave the "U'' stand early 
,·lsltlng friends. ~gg\~e si~l~~e n:vne~ :::::.e astward. 1 
Lonie Rowe did some cle\'er play. · - I 
l ,J.;w1s 'l 'O .\DllRESS STt:UEXTS Ing during the Inst hair. Sever,tl 
NE:.XT WEDNESDAY I' "U" Freshies landed below. 
The Rev. E. T, Lewis, pnstor ot ~ 
Eloise Jones announces tbal He- the local Et>lscopal church, will ad-1 
ber Meeks. is now In full sympathy dress the students In the chapel ex-
with the modern woman movement. I erclscs next Wednesday morn In,;. 1· 
____ Those who have heard Mr. Lewis 
·'Ted" Bennion spoke in church know Lhat something or rare Inter- f 
at Taylors,·llle last sunduy. No mat• est Is in store ror them. 
tcr where we go, they can always 
tell n missionary. 
:\tr .. John J. Giles, or the Beneti-
cinl Lire lnsurance company, will ad-
dress the students No\·. ~4th on 
l'lah's Industries. 
.Jessie Brown or Salt Lake enter-
tained a few or the Sigma. Theta Phi 
girls who were In Salt Lnke ror the 
football game last Saturday. The 
entertainment was In th<' form or u 
theater party and dinner. 
HIG l' ;-\H 'l'Y 'l'l-1.\XH:Snl\'JXG 
XIGHT 
A committe com1,oscd of faculty 
members and students Is now work-
1 Ing on plans for a rousing entertain• 
ment Thanksgl\·ing evening. All 
students, faculty membE>rs, and al-1 
Ull}lll will b(' ln,•lted. I 
.\(iHl<'l' l ,T I H~ ~( ;~\'E t,:H l:XG 
SOC' ll i;TY OHGr\\'17.t,: 
1<,;onttnued From Pa~e One.) I 
PAfiF: THR!!:~ 
Attention!! I 
Fall in line with 
the regulars you 
new fellows and 
inspect .. 
KUPPENHEIMER 
CLOTHES 
MANHATTEN 
SHIRTS 
FLORSHIEM 
SHOES 
STETSON 
HATS 
HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY 
KEISER 
CRAVATS 
ational Standards 
All of thetn 
I 
I 
l 
·I 
! 
Pror. Peterson finds out in Geo- idenl, Russel Croft; secretary and Howell Brothers 
logy II where one lives. Lavon tells treasurer, J. \\'. Connell; llbrnrlan, 
us about Gentile Valley, Hulme Glenn Neilsen; executive committee, ; 
about Bear Lake, Almn rememben. J. :\I. \\'oodhouse and Ben Fitzger• I 
Weber and the rest or 1he class li\'e j aid. . _ . , : 
Lo_qan's Foremost 
Clothiers 
in big cities where ihi•y <_an'l study Durrng the past re,\ ~·eurs. th1~ 1! 
A'E'ologlcal condltionfi. club hns not been as actn•e as 1.ome 
1 
~•- :::::::::::::::::::::::_ 
or th<' other clubs or the school but 
'l'wo young men claiming to b• with lhh1 new set of offilccrs iu ,-------------, 
f1·0111 the.\. C. borrowed an axe from charge or a very enthusiastic- crowd t\:-i .\ l ,l'l'Tl .,Jo: RF.:'\H:'.\l13H.,"\'l'I~ 
a lady on eanyon road and failed to or students, It Is expected that thh; ~~ 1~: 1~:~•~~ 1~t''01~B \'~t~!1'i~:~: 
n•turn same. If thr! said yo·ung men club will soon be one- or th<' li\'llest I>\ ,·s-
h:He honorable desires and the ladyi; at this Institution. 
J)l'll('(• of mind at heart lhey will USC The club has already ror O('l'll• your Photograph 
!1•1· ••xe and return it lmmPdiatelr. paney a \'Cry convenient and up-to· i' :H11ke the AJ•Vointment Today 
date club room, located In the Me- ~
no~-~~•e:i~;:~• ·1~~;~~~~-l~:~ 1 ~~:orit~ie~::: chnnlc Arts building. This room I 
will be well supplied with books I z f
b<>rs: al,d lllhgnzln<>S, suitablt• for llH'llh I ~ ()II 't~:·::.l~l~)~~~I I~1;t~;r:";.': ;~ ~~~!: b('r~ ! 
ham, Katherine rre . .\lab I 1.-lrsen. The Sup(•rior .\tan dot•1; not <•,·en !..---_:_-::::::::::,::,::,::, :, :, :, :,::::::::_~_ 
\llldred C'rahb. Grae(> Cardon, F.::liz:,-1 for the space or a ~ingle meal do that 1 
I ,•th <'annon and lrf'nc Smith. which Is eontrary to ,•irlu<': in tllllf;, 
of haste lw (•lea\'es to It; in tillh'" 
'j" tht~'lt~11~~0;:1::;~er~~~~1~•~~\hl;i~·g~:il~~ ~tutllll,:'n ht  C"lea\'eH to it ('0111'1;. 
1; \l'lh Slll\1-::--
TheMooernBarberShop-5GoodBarbers 
( ARLL [ E & (;t ll~l L"Xll"l•::--. l'rnpri,•lor, 
&.: \\ 1·,,;i t I \11:H :-.THU'"I 
~ 
I.() ( ;\\. l I \II 
\\ \ 'it 111-:, 
◄ 1.0( h:-. 
.IJ \\II.I:\ 
Ill \'lt)\I), 
fl I f,1.\--,:-. 
-..11\1'{\\\l!I 
IUl\T\1\1'1\, 
l \1IIHl.l.lh 
\If ... 11 B\(,, 
()1,lit:11 lh'pl . ill <'l1:1r:.:1· c,I 11 ( ompt•lt•nt ()plom(•t· 
n-.t. l.,p1•1·L .11t,·111io11 :.:h,·u tu lt•,1i11:.: 111 1:,,t•-.. a1ul 
I ill im~ ul Hl 1-.,,,-., 
h; ., oi1r 11 11 h•us c:ri11d\11J.! pl.1111 :111(\ st()(·]~ u 
nit ll'IISl'S 1:rokt•11 i1'11~t•S '1ll)llk.1h"I and I'• 
1, 1, in 11 hour 
\\ l' 'lal. 1• o :-.1wH;1II_\ ,,1 l'im• Ht•pail'iug-. l'OH!<d-
ion!- ~· , , Ski'lt-d orknu111shi11. Fair t'lrn1. •:< i 
HI broad t ·I l l'". 't' 11 .+• 1·0111hi1: ,; lo build llll 
ph !lH ,I l It 
C . .\1. WENDELBOE 
Expert !Finishers For 
The Amateur 
Photographer 
\\P 111•,d, ,p illl\ -.1.r1· 1:,dl 
\1n ..,i.,., !'a t I, 
Hit 
Cardon Jewelry 
Compan,· 
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 
7' 
1 £>11 with a Jlallowc'<•n affair In tht• 
\\'onwn's gy11111nsium l•'riday, OC!()- 1 Tlh• hi~IH'r wt• soar. tlH- 11mallt•:· 
l,t•r :!7th, Tht• tinH>ly dt•C'OrntiO!iS Wt• look 10 111 .. se who ('/11\1101 fly 
\H•rt• unique. l'r\z(•s wt•rp award('(! ~it·tz8C'hl' 
.\laslt>r .-\Ison Sax1•r for pl1111inJ: 11, .. 
wit('}1's <·a11 on, .\lastt>r ltf'('{I Juhn- That whit'h is not for tlw itlll'l't't-1 
son for pinninl,:' th,, 1·at'i; tail on, of tlH• \\ holt• i;warm ii; not for Uw 
and .\laster Hui<~f'll Humphrf'ys for lntf'rPst of th£' i,;in~I<' brf' ,\larc· 11 
linding lhP lll0!:-1 Jl('llllUt· I Aurf'llus. 
~ -~ 
Cache Valley Banking Co. I 
LOGA::-.. l -T AH 
Capital and Surplus $125,000 
ACC'Ol"XTS OF TUE FACl"LTY AND STLDEXT 
BODY HES!'ECTJ-c'LLY SOLlClTED. 
Prompt and Careful Altention Guaranteed. 
FREF: WITH EVERY PAIR OF 
;\JE 1·s A D LADll •:S SHOES 
.. ---1' 
FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT 
Prices $3.50 to $6.50 
ANDREAS PETERSO & SONS 
Shoes, that's all 
:-; \ Tf'-,I·' \('T IO\ (;t \IU \ I 1-'.EU 
\\'h,•11 you buy !Ian ~l'i1 ft t:n & 
).fat'\ (·lo1hb. \OU ;\l't' t·l1tllli!ll to 
{'Olll\•lt•ll• !'<a(ltilai·Uon You will ):::t'l 
all-wool or wool-au(J•.,ilk f. hril ~. 
thorot,~hl, sbruuk; all ,..,,,tm!'l ~Ilk· 
st>1H•:\. l 11\orPcl In deau, ,-.anti an 
sl1"P"' b~· our own 1•1111ilo~ ,,.., n11Tt·t·t 
i.1 st~ It-' 
Your dt•;1h•1· b authol'izt•tl Uy u,-, 
In sa~ rha1 it Tht> dotlJt>f; art• uot 
1•i:..:ht. 01' ll01 \1holl} l<ati~fat'tOJ'), 
,·o 1r moih'' • 111 b,• l'l 11u,1, d 
\,. :111 E,i11t•11t·•• 111 (,1,11;J l'aitl1. \\ 1• 
1·111 our \auw i11 Fn·1·,\ l,nrnu-ut \\ ~· 
\Juk1• 
II \HT :-.('II \11 \LH S .. \I \I {\ 
THE 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
l.11:.:,.111. l t.tll. 
PAGE FOUR 
Phone 438 
"CLEANLIN ESS" 
Amer ican Stea m 
Laundry 
La un de rer s , Dry Cleaners, Dyer" 
and Repairers. 
"You Comumnd -\ \Te Serve" 
STUUENT LIFE 
J Utah S,,t,at e Champions downs. Following a punt, the "U" 
I 
____ I resorted to open plays and quickly 
(Continued from page one) I recove red the lost ground. Another 
team well and was always good for 20-yard gain through the line, and 
a substantial gain. The work or the Romney went over on a trick play 
team under Kapple's direction fully from an open formation. This time 
justified the comment or the Sal t Kay kicked the goal. There was no 
Lake Tribune: "The Aggies played turther scoring In the third period. 
a consistent game throughout ana The score stood 26 to O. 
did not go to pieces under th~ In the fourth quarter Van Pelt 
smashing attack or the crimson. blocked a punt right at the start 
Evidently they had Improved rapid- and Douglass covered on the Aggie 
Don 't Fail to Visit Th e 
"New Bluebird Department" 
in the 
Shamhart-Christiansen New Store 
~ :::::::::: :: :::::: :::::::' , ly under the coacting or Watson. 15-yard line. Kay shot around th e 
- - ----------- 1 They were simply out ... lassed, and end and across the goal. Then h e ... ~'======================= ='• 
fought as a good general in charge kicked the goal. I 
Buy Your 
Books, Stationery and 
Magazines 
or an army would fight against a Another score followed quickly. ,------- - --- · - - ~ -----------~ 
superior force. They contested ev- Utah obtained the ball on a fumble SO~~~i\.1!i,~R~~~• HERMAN'S 
ery Inch or the ground and gave the 00 the Aggie 31 .yard line. Six rapid 
'U' men ample opportunity to show I plays ate up the distance to the PRINTING I CAFE 
I what th ey could do." I goal, and Kay, wh("I made the toucb- : • • • • 
Wilkinson & Sons Twitchell, who replaced Lewis at down, had to go only one yard. The 1 fullback in the second halt, ~layed kick ror the goal was missed. I 
a st rong defensive game, tackling The Aggies connected a long ror-
with deadly accuracy. Time after ward , from Kapple to Mohr, ror a 
time be broke through the crimson gain or thirty yards. But the ball 
line and threw the backs for a loss. went over on downs only a rew se-
Opposite ,Postofflce 
Th e St ude nts Head qu arters 
--------- -- - -1 gr;;n~: ~:!~tni~~g K::a~t r:rt ::1~~ conds late r , and Tho r um shot a long 
A IWt1)'8 In t h e Hig hest 
Style or the Art 
Engraven Stationery, An-
nouncements, etc. 
J.P. Smith&Son 
P rompt ness Our Hob by 
JO NOHT H MAIN 
J.,OGAN 
TH}:: PL. \ CJ<:: FOR GOOD 
EATS 
I f Not Open After 
3 o'clock a. m. 
RING TUE B ELL 
Herman Johnson - - Prop. He is Well Paid Who is w.a 
Satisfied; 
That's ou,· Customei·s Opin-
ion, 
On line plunges and end runs he forwward to Captain Happy Van I 
never failed to make good gains, Pelt, who raced across the goal for __ 
and both Porter and Wilson used the final touchdown Ferguson I- ::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_:_:_:_:_:_:._~ •_- -_-_- -_- -_-_-_-_-~~-- ----_-_-_-_-_-_-_ 
him more than any other man on who had been su bstltuied for Kay: 1 ,-------------
the team. As a whole the Utah took careful aim and kicked goal 11 THE R IGHT GOODS AT T HE 
We are p·repared to m eet yol£r team Is we ll ba lanced and wlll prove from a d ifficul t position. That end- RI GHT P RI CES 
1·equirements, an entire ly wo r t hy oppone nt for the ed s~h;es::::gp~rrected for ward pass- I Fonnesbeck Knitting 
Colorado Aggies tomorrow , when 
N UF-SED. t hese two teams clash at Fort en- es and svme good gains around the 11 Works 
line . It Is the opinion or many who ends h ad the "U'' eleven, composed ', Arimo Block Logan Lafount H wd. Co. witnessed the C. A. C. boys in action or seco nd-st r ing men, in a bad post - I 
in Logan last month that Utah tlon towa r d the en d or the game.
1 
--~~~~~~~~~--~~--~--~~~~~----: 
sh oul d win tom or ro w's contest. , On t he final play K apple carried thP . , 
HOTEL LOGAN 
BARBER SHOP 
I Th e Salt La ke Tri bu ne publi shed ova l t o th e "U" eight -ya r d li ne, bu t I 
the fo llow ing su mmary or the game: befo r e ano t h er play cou ld b e started 
"Utah scored one to uchdown in the game came to a c lose. Othe r-
the opening quarter and two in the wise, Watson's men might have 
Logan Cleaning 
& Tailoring Co. 
WH ER E CLA SSY STUDEN TS second pe r iod Two more we r• I sco red. 
TRAD E made in the th ir d quarte r and th ree I Line up and summa ry F INEST MAD E TO lUEASUR K 
In th e fina l per iod H ad Norg r en U. A C. (0) Uta h ( 46 ) CLOTHES 
I , _____ ___, 
1 
ca red to keep bis r egu lar lineup in Ll nd qui St · · · 1 e. · Van P elt Fre nch Dry ·c 1enni;; g, P ress in g , 
WHEN YOU WANT the game !or the whole contest, the Ju dd... l.t. .. .. Goodwin Alt e,l ug l score no doubt would have been Rees ... · l.g. · ······· ... McGlll I Work Calle~d Delivered 
Fl S larger. As it was, a flock or substl - Canno n ....... c . ················King Phone 171 ••• QWef ... tutes was put in the game In the I Ga rd ner... · r.g. ·· ........... Taylor 20 West 1st North 
TE LE PH ONE 711 fourth quarter, after the Cr imson Sutton .. · ······· r.t. ······· .. . Doug las~ I 
Th e sto re tha t is Alwu) 'S 0 11en lo p layers had al r eady scored three Mohr · · r.e. ······ .... Wa rn e ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:_ -_ -_ -_ -.., 
lh o Su n. touchdowns in t hat period The Ag- ,
1 
Kapp le ··· q.b. •············· Porte r • 
gies then bucked up and, just before Petersen ····· 1.h , ·· ······· ·········· Kay R. M. ROLFSEN CACHE VALL EY the whistle blew, were threatening I Johnson .............. r.h ............. Romney 
to croBB the goal. In this period the Lewis ................ !.b ............... Bohan I SportinoGoodsCo. FLORAL CO. northerners got away for severa l big / Score by periods: O 
Logan 
\\fH O H AS THE BE ST 
CAN DY, I CE CRE AM AN O 
L IGH T L UNCHES ·, 
You Will Never Know Until 
You Have Tried 
W.F.Jensen's 
Wh ere Qua.I th · R ul es 
129 N. Main - Phone 487 
Wh olesa le an d Hetall 
KAROLD A . C. TR OTMA K 
SIGNS 
OF AL L KJNIJS 
ROO~I 13 O VE R UO-OP DRI IQ 
3 1 Fede ra l ,\\' enu e 
Wll .JLIA J\l CUR RELL 
(Tbe Rexall Transfer Man) 
Calls Answered Promptly . 
Phone 1 and 2-" The Rexall 
Store ." 
Phone 456 W, Residence 
PRICES REASONABLE 
gains. Kap1>le shot a forward pass U. A. C .... ................. O O 0- 0 
to Mohr for a gain or thirty yards, Utah ......... 7 12 7 20- 46 1 
l 
and Twitchell rounded right end for Utah scoring: Touchdowns-Kay H.EAOQUARTE RS FO R Bargai n Alw ays To Be H a d At 
twenty-five yards. 4, Romney 2. Van Pelt . Goals LOGAN SECON D HAND STO ll E 
I The Logan players brought the from touchdowns-Kay 3, Ferguson Gymn asium Shoes and In l<""urnlture and Stoves (or 
stands to their feet in the very first Officials: Referee - Wingender Light Housekeeping 
I ! part or the game when they made ~;d~;s~Bln;f~~ers~e!~d;~~:~ma~~ 1 Athletic Goods 26-3~~~:· :~r~n~~r;o~, ~~~:~ 106 connections with two long forward Richardson. i------------• I.__ ____________ ..; 
l.,ogan Ulah I passes from a widespread formatlou. Substitutions: 
1 :r::~e!t~::Y a!:t:;;e:r tr:;t~~~ms~~ U. A. C.-Hendrlcks for Petersen, l 
+------------....- Petersen for Hendricks. Curtis for I 
--------- - -: boosters by evad!ng the Utah ends Rees, Twitchell for Lewis. I 
. . d and gaining considerable ground on UtAh-Roche for McGill, Karrlck Royal Shoe Sh1n1ng an two runs. Then the Crimson ma- ffor Taylor, l\1cO111 for Roche. Ta y-
H Cl • g p }ors I chine solved the formation, and no I lor for Karrlck, Wilson for Porter, at ea n 1 n 3f 
I 
further gains were made for some Thorum for Bohan, Matthews for 
F'or Lndles nod Ge nts , time. Romney, Ferguson for Kay, Lang-
Scn.::n Sh lnes fo r soc Utah was held for downs twice ford for Warner, Hayward for Van I 
N 7 North Main I berore It got fairly Into action. Th en Pelt, Coleman for McGlll, Reid for I 0
· I IL began a steady march down the Taylor, Whitney for Wilson. 
+. field, numerous small gains cutting ·--+- _ I 
I L k H d Age [ down the distance to the goal. An .Hi TO TH"E r.Jn lRA ltY 
I 00 ar ware end run by Romney for more than The Store That Sell~ Goods ror twenty yards brought the ball to the ,rontinner'I l<'rom P:urn OnP l 
I Hnrdwnre Aggie 15-yard line, and on the next cl r<'ulati on. They must on no ac-Larson Hardware Co. :~w;ll:t\ 0: 1~1:: 1~!roa~~~l :~~es:!~e t~: I ~;onn~. b:n~e:::e!r~r~: bt::s~: 8 ~,\~: '.?2 West Center Street goal. He mad e the ki ck. due regard for the rights or others. 
The sll1>1>ery conditio n or the field Books In the reference library may, 
-:::::= ::.i:""- :::======::,~ was first noticeable In the second nt the discretion or the Librarian, 
" 
d 
I 
quarter. On two occasions Romne)' be loaned to students after 5 p. m. Purebred Reglst ere 
HOLSTEIN ::~or: ~~:~ :ue~dre~~.r s:::::~h:~;sds~ ~~e:v~::~g:~ u;:tu:~:dov;; ~~;ia~: 
CATTLE a long series or line smashes and 111• • 1<..,allure to do so will subject the 
'l' I \' I• 1 1 St.ate Colll'J,t;t.' and abort end runs brought l1toh to the 
I borrower to a fine or 25 cents, and 
Poly~:Chn\~ \•~~tltul e has de\'elo1>- Aggie eight-yard llhe. The Logan possible withdrawal or the privil ege. 
ed rrom Its Holstein herd, seven I men braced up and fought st ub- 9. Books In the Debating Room 
, I th bornly and It took three l)lunges to are reserved ror the use or the stud-
~:a~=•e 1':l1:i:~~;e<.'0~~01~:w;e n Kot put the ball o,·er the goal. Kay go- ents taking the Debating course, nod 
holder or the state r ecor d for ~ng th e 
1
1
~
8
~
1 
t:ree Y11rds. The kick admission to the Debating Room can 
7- and :rn-days milk and rat pr,,- I or goa . a e · be obtained only by making personal t/:·~~~ll;::~~~;:.:.::~r!~=~--~'.  ~~:~:i'.;:r:":;::~·:rno=r~JrE~~;: ~~;!;~=~rp}~~·~;;l: 1::.::a: .. :: ~:: 
yenr-olds. Th<' leadlnis i,tnte t·ol- ner from Porter netted ten Yard •, the use of students have been pre• 
l<'ges and J>ubllc ln1lltutlonM, bi gains by Romney und Thorum took pnr<'d, and nrt> on file at the Dell, ·-
flll test.a, have found thP J:oletelna the bull to the 24-ya rd line, Kay f'rY 0('Sk . OF.O n. CASTO, I 
to b<" the beat and moS t J>rorH ..tblt> went around the end ror more than 
of all dairy br .. "1 1,.. Librarian 
Send ror FREE Jllustrnt<'d Ue«- twenty yards, and H.omn('y plunged 
crlJJth·e Booklet,. ThC' lloL;,tciu- throu1,;h left tackle ror the touch - If It seem reatonable to thee to do 
Frle<iihm ,\i."-OC'latlon or ,\ nl<'rlrn. down. No goal was klck1d the thing, be carerul lest thou have 
Here is an Indisputable Record that 
is Proof of the Better Quality of 
SEP ARA TED CREAM 
The most Important or all butter-scoring contests are those that tak<' 
place at the National Convention or the National Buttermnkers' A•-
sociatlon, held In recent years In <'OnJunctlon with the National 
Dairy Show. The fl.rat prize winners at every convention ot lhe as-
sociation since Its organlzallon in 1892 have been as rollowa • ·811 
De La rn I users : 
I 892 Madison, Wls. - Louls Bra-
he, Washington, la. 
1893 Dubuque, Ia.-C. W. Smith, 
Calvin's Park, Ill. 
1895 Rockrord, 111.-F. C. Oltrog-
ge, Trlpoll, la. 
1896 Cedar Rapids, In. -Thoma s 
Milton, St. Paul, Minn . 
1897 Owatonna, Minn .• II . N 
MIiier, Randall, la. 
1898 To1>eka,Kan.-SamuelHaug-
dnhl. New Sweden, Minn . 
1899 Sioux Falls, S. 0 -A. W 
Mc('a ll, Creston, la . 
l !100 Lincoln, Neb .- 11.T . Sonder-
gaard, Litchfield, Minn . 
1901 St. Paul, Mlnn. -E. O. 
Quenvold, Owatonna, Minn . 
1902 Mll" •au kee, Wle .-E.L. Dux-
bury. Green Bay, Wla . 
1904 St. Louie, Mo. 1.... S. Tay-
lor, G lenvtlle, Minn . 
I 904 St Louis, Mo.-J (' J oslin. 
l\llnn . World's J,.,nlr Grand 
Prize Butter. 
1906 Chicago, Ill. - A C'nrlson. 
Rush City, Minn. 
1907 Chicago, 111 "A. 1..ln<lblad. 
North Branch. Minn. 
1908 St. Paul, Minn. J. (', Paet, 
llertor, Minn. - -J c•. Pnst, IIC'<"~ 
tor, Minn. 
1909 Milwaukee, Wis. ,\ , J ,\n -
derson, Otisco, Minn. 
1910 C'hlcago, Ill Albert f'itml). 
Owatonna. Minn. 
l~I I Chicago, Ill. \ J \n,li•r• 
son, Otisco, Minn. 
1912 Chicago, Ill \ L. Untlkt•, 
Plato, Minn 
1913 C'hlcago, Ill O :-. l'Nn~ 
aen, Rapidan, Minn. 
1!114 Chicago, 111.-ThomH :-.r1d-
ler, Oelwein, la 
1916 Mason (~lty, Ia. F.mll c;. 
Oman, Delano, Minn. 
fTher<> were no nntlonnl con,•tntlons In lfl94. 1~0:1 111ul H10ri1 
~n c-11 t•,•ldenc-<- or th" ,u1H·rlor <111 111) or , r('ftm 1,ri.>1.lu ft>tl 
h) l ht• I)(.~ 1.,.,u1 ( ' rt•tun St:•1M1rator no co" O\\ ll<'r ,·c111,.lfll"r-
ln)l. tilt' 11urt'1111Jo(' f " rrt'am 8t'IM1ralor <-an AffoNI to on• looL. 
THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR CO. 
F' I,. Houghton, Se<.''y, 
1 
l'tnh began Its J>0undlng prOC('H b<-en conquered by the nattery and I 10,'1 Br ood way, New York 20 t•:. ,1 11dl<ton St., U•k•Jeo 
Uox 280 Hrntte lboro, \ t. ugatn In the third quarter, but lost I l II nll t of ,;0,000 lll l. \ ~C'II ES /\SD l,OCAL .U :R , t' I.ES T IU : \\' OIU ,D 0 \ t-:u 
,________ _ _ _ _____ tlw bnll ,111 tht> .\g~lt' j.yard Jin(' on :t• ";';i;i:~:. am 1" ur('mf'n ~============== == ========::::::!, 
